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The Miracle of Annies Ring
In this fantasy adventure, fourteen-year-old
Makayla Gaines gazes sadly into her
vacant bedroom for the last time. Her
family is moving to an old mansion in
Wilton, Connecticut, and the thought of
leaving her home is unbearable. But as she
explores her new surroundings, she
discovers the ruins of an old farmhouse. In
a secret hiding place beneath one of the
rocks in the fireplace, Makayla finds an
antique ring. When she places the ring on
her finger, she travels back in time to meet
the rings original owner, a girl named
Annie. With each trip back in time,
Makayla comes to realize that she must
help Annie escape her abusive father, and
also to avoid the storm that will cause her
death. Can Makayla change history? And
will her own life be at risk if she saves her
friend? This fascinating time travel novel
will stir your interest in history as it creates
some unforgettable characters. Author
Mary A. Hubbell is an elementary school
music teacher in Gainesville, Virginia, who
has moved many times in her life. She
formerly lived in Wilton, Connecticut,
where the book is set. She says, The
Miracle of Annies Ring is a touching story
because the characters and situations are
believable. Everyone can identify with the
acts of sibling rivalry and some of the
relocation issues. You will find elements of
adventure, mystery and a touch of magic.
The author is working on a sequel.
Publishers
website:
http://www.strategicpublishinggroup.com/t
itle/TheMiracleOfAnniesRing.html
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The Miracle Worker Flashcards Quizlet No one expects you to work miracles, even for twenty-five dollars a month.
Now, in this ANNIE opens the small box he extends, and sees a garnet ring. What gifts did Annie receive when she
left the institute? when helen Aug 12, 2009 The chair contains a girl of 20, Annie Sullivan, with a face which in
repose is grave and rather obstinate, and w hen active is impudent, Not the Ring by Annie Chapman - Invubu Find
great deals for The Miracle of Annies Ring by Mary A. Hubbell (2010, Paperback). Shop with confidence on eBay!
Annies Journey - Google Books Result I thought that unseemly for a lady, so she became Annie, and she was
beautiful. She was Her first time in the ring she took a four point major, thus launching a period . in the University of
Illinois Vet School and seen them perform miracles. The Miracle Worker - Google Books Result With a surprising
sign of smile, Annie opened the boxes. It was a pearl necklace and a small ring with one turquoise stone set in the
middle on the ring. The Empresss Ring: The Miracle of Faith (Annies - Goodreads Mary A. Hubbell (Author of
The Miracle of Annies Ring) - Goodreads The Miracle Worker. Act I questions Why does Percy ring the bell? Page
#s 9 What information does Anagnos give Annie about Helen? Page 18. Deaf Miracle Hill: The Story of a Navajo
Boy - Google Books Result Little Orphan Annie was a daily American comic strip created by Harold Gray and
syndicated by . that it was a miracle that the Count did not die of poison (Warbucks contradicts her by saying it was a
miracle that SANDY didnt die of poison). The Miracle of Annies Ring: Mary A. Hubbell: 9781609115302 It was
Christmas Day and Annie had set out some decorations. She gave Devon a ring that had belonged to her father. young
boy, visiting his uncles farm with his parents, and he watched the miracle of birth, in the barn, with a Holstein cow.
Mary A. Hubbell is the author of The Miracle of Annies Ring (0.0 avg rating, 0 ratings, 0 reviews, published 2010)
Coming Home at Last - Google Books Result The Miracle Worker Act 1 - Shorewood School District is one of the top
districts in Wisconsin, (ANNIE opens the small box he extends and sees a garnet ring. Shorewood School District:
The Miracle Worker Act 3 The Miracle of Annies Ring by Mary A. Hubbell (2010 - eBay July 29, 2010 - PRLog
-- This fascinating time travel adventure introduces 14-year-old Makayla Gaines, who is moving with her family to live
in an old mansion in Annies Song The Empresss Ring: The Miracle of Faith (Annies Adventure Series Book 8) - Kindle
edition by Anna Alden-Tirrill. Download it once and read it on your Kindle In The Miracle Worker, what is revealed
about Annies background The Ring in the Attic (Annies Attic Mysteries) [K.D. McCrite] on . *FREE* shipping on
qualifying offers. In this, the capstone book for the Annies Attic Cara Delevingne and girlfriend St. Vincent spark
engagement Jul 25, 2014 The Empresss Ring has 0 reviews: Published July 25th 2014 by White Cottage Publishing
Company, 101 pages, Kindle Edition. Images for The Miracle of Annies Ring The Miracle Worker. 1.1-3 . Ring, doll
and sunglasses. Describe Annies reaction to Helen spitting the hidden key out of her mouth and hiding it in the well.
The Chadwick Ring - Google Books Result Find great deals for The Miracle of Annies Ring by Mary A. Hubbell
(2010, Paperback). Shop with confidence on eBay! Shorewood School District: The Miracle Worker Act 1 I couldnt
take my eyes off my new ring and I shared my thoughts with Adam, The cross I wear around my neck is the one Lily
gave to Love is really a miracle. Little Orphan Annie - Wikipedia Feb 20, 2016 Engaged? The pair took a close look
at the ring on Annies right hand, .. And for those words to come out of my mouth is actually a miracle.. The Miracle
Worker Flashcards Quizlet Hush, Little Baby is a traditional lullaby, thought to have been written in the Southern
United Hush Little Baby has also been used in the play The Miracle Worker, about Helen Keller and Annie Sullivan.
2016 saw this song recorded by Mamas gonna buy you a diamond ring. And if that diamond ring turns brass, The
Miracle of Annies Ring -- Strategic Book Group PRLog Apr 4, 2007 Get an answer for What gifts did Annie
receive when she left the left and find homework help for other The Miracle Worker questions at eNotes. Heres Where
Joy Went Very, Very Wrong - BuzzFeed Find great deals for The Miracle of Annies Ring by Mary A Hubbell
(Paperback / softback, 2010). Shop with confidence on eBay! Annies Attic Mysteries Series LibraryThing The
Miracle Worker Act 3 - Shorewood School District is one of the top The stage is totally dark, until we see ANNIE and
HELEN silhouetted on the bed in and finds the bell string, tugs it the bell rings, the distant chimes begin tolling the
Monday After the Miracle: A Play in Three Acts - Google Books Result Start studying The Miracle Worker. Learn
vocabulary Greek man from Perkins, teaches Annie, gives Annie a garnet ring before she leaves. Jimmie. Brother of
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